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Grantchester on MASTERPIECE P. 4

The Great British Baking Show P. 13

ViewFinder: The Boomer's Guide to Growing Older P. 6
Have you ever seen the famous Laguna Pageant?

The Laguna Beach Pageant of the Masters
3 Days • July 30 – August 1
California’s premier cultural arts event

Many California residents have never seen one of the country’s most spectacular cultural arts events, even though it’s only a short plane flight away. The Laguna Pageant of the Masters and The Festival of the Arts, is now approaching its 85th season. It is best described as “humans portraying art,” but it’s not that simple. It is simply amazing.

Our package includes two nights at the Newport Marriott Hotel, tickets to the pageant, a pre-show tour and dinner, plus a post-show lecture the following morning to learn more about how it is all done. 3 meals, added attractions and airfare included. $1495 p.p./dbl.occ., $1675 single

Volunteers portray famous works of art at the Pageant of the Masters in Laguna Beach

Sports Leisure Vacations
916-361-2051 • 800-951-5556 • 9812 Old Winery Place, Suite 1
www.sportsleisure.com • Since 1979 • CA Sellers of Travel #2011549-40

Call for your FREE Trial Travel Club Membership

KVIE GOLF CLASSIC 2017
Monday, June 12, 2017
SERRANO COUNTRY CLUB
kvie.org/golf

Thank you to our event sponsors:
Gilbert Associates, Inc. • Five Star Bank
Palmer Kazanjian Attorneys

The Hearing Solution
“Life Never Sounded So Good”

Julia Ahlquist Tanner AuD - Doctor of Audiology
650 University Ave, Suite 108
Sacramento, CA 95825

Please visit our website to learn about upcoming events and services:
www.thehearingsolution.com
(916) 646-2471
Our fiscal year ends in June. Would you please consider an additional donation to continue the great programming you help make possible? We have it all – drama, history, science, health, and exploration with Rob on the Road. Tune in for new drama with another season of Grantchester on MASTERPIECE and the all-new My Mother and Other Strangers on MASTERPIECE. Other new programs include Big Pacific, Great Yellowstone Thaw, and The Story of China. For local stories, don’t miss a new ViewFinder about how baby boomers are caring for others – and themselves, and Rob on the Road visits the state capitol gardens and Sutter’s Fort. Stay tuned!
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Joe Bonamassa
Live at Carnegie Hall
June 4 at 7:30PM

The Story of China
June 20 & 27 at 8PM

Prime Suspect:
Tennison on MASTERPIECE
June 25 at 10PM

Our fiscal year ends in June. Would you please consider an additional donation to continue the great programming you help make possible? We have it all – drama, history, science, health, and exploration with Rob on the Road. Tune in for new drama with another season of Grantchester on MASTERPIECE and the all-new My Mother and Other Strangers on MASTERPIECE. Other new programs include Big Pacific, Great Yellowstone Thaw, and The Story of China. For local stories, don’t miss a new ViewFinder about how baby boomers are caring for others – and themselves, and Rob on the Road visits the state capitol gardens and Sutter’s Fort. Stay tuned!

“"I thought my sustaining pledge would be finished. How many more months do I owe?"”

– Deb in Citrus Heights

KVIE does not offer donation financing or installment plans. Donations are made two ways: one-time donations or ongoing monthly sustaining donations for memberships that never expire. Sustaining memberships do not have an end date; they provide ongoing support for KVIE. You may contact us to change or discuss your membership at any time at member@kvie.org or (916) 641-3500.

Have a question or comment for KVIE?
Send an email to member@kvie.org and include the city where you live.

David Lowe
KVIE President and General Manager
Drama & MASTERPIECE

Doc Martin
On the Edge, Part 2 traces a hare-brained scheme by Louisa’s father (6/1 9PM). The Apple Doesn’t Fall sees Martin help a new police officer (6/15 9PM). Movement follows Burt’s attempt to open a restaurant, only to be plagued by problems (6/22 9PM). City Slickers witnesses the disturbance of a new family moving in to Portwenn (6/29 9PM).

Downton Abbey on MASTERPIECE Classic
A powerful politician comes to dinner at the Abbey, and Thomas makes a generous offer (6/17 8PM).

Grantchester on MASTERPIECE
In the premiere of the third season, vicar Sidney Chambers and Detective Inspector Geordie Keating investigate the murder of a groom on his wedding day, while Amanda - pregnant and estranged from her husband - tries to celebrate Christmas (6/18 9PM). A killer with a disturbing aviary calling card surprises Geordie and Sidney, Leonard bonds with a woman close to the case, and Amanda languishes (6/25 9PM).

My Mother and Other Strangers on MASTERPIECE
In rural Ireland, Londoner Rose is just as much of a stranger as the American GIs who arrive during WWII, upending life for the village and her Irish husband and children. The series begins as daughter Emma goes on a date and incites an international incident and Rose defends an airman (6/18 8PM). Francis goes poaching and Rose stands up for justice - and becomes a local hero (6/25 8PM).

Prime Suspect: Tennison on MASTERPIECE
Rewind to 1970s London, where Jane Tennison is a young probationary police officer, learning to solve crime and survive in a sexist environment. When she impresses her boss, DI Bradfield, she gets her chance to investigate a murder (6/25 10PM).

Science & Nature

Big Pacific
Mysterious follows the explorers who are just beginning to plumb the depths of the Pacific and discover its secrets (6/21 8PM). Violent explores the natural mayhem of the ocean and visits the volcanoes in the Ring of Fire (6/28 8PM).

Nature
Mystery Monkeys of Shangri-La follows a family of Yunnan snub-nosed monkeys living in the highest forests in the world (6/14 8PM).

NOVA
Why Sharks Attack investigates the science behind the hunting instincts of the great white shark (6/14 9PM).

Great Yellowstone Thaw
Discover how animal families brave a brutal winter (6/21 9PM). Follow wildlife in the park as spring brings new challenges (6/28 9PM).

History & Public Affairs

A Conversation with Bill Moyers
Join the award-winning journalist, political commentator, and author as he reflects on his life and storied career (6/4 9PM).

Independent Lens
Limited Partnership traces the story of a gay couple that fought for marriage and immigration equality (6/16 11PM). Real Boy is the coming-of-age story of Bennett, a trans teenager with dreams of musical stardom (6/23 11PM). Farmer/Veteran follows a combat veteran with PTSD as he starts a farm (6/30 11PM).

FRONTLINE
Terror in Europe discusses Europe’s fight against the rise of Islamist terrorism (6/13 10PM). Supplements and Safety investigates the hidden dangers of vitamins and supplements, a multibillion-dollar industry (6/20 10PM). The Secret History of ISIS traces
the inside story of the creation of ISIS, and explores how the U.S. missed warning signs (6/27 10PM).

The Story of China
Explore the history of the world’s oldest continuous state, from the ancient past to the present day in a 6-part journey through time. Ancestors goes back to the beginnings of Chinese history to find clues to China today (6/20 8PM). Silk Roads and China Ships travels the Silk Road to learn the story of China’s brilliant Tang dynasty (6/20 9PM). Golden Age explores the achievements of one of China’s most brilliant dynasties, the Song (6/27 8PM). The Ming revisits the splendors of the age of the Great Wall and the Forbidden City (6/27 9PM).

POV
Dalya’s Other Country/4.1 Miles follows the story of a Syrian refugee family learning to adapt to life in California, and a Greek Coast Guard captain caught in the middle of a refugee crisis (6/26 9PM).

Secrets of the Dead
Ultimate Tut reveals new insights into how Tutankhamen died, and how his tomb was constructed (6/13 8PM).

Music & Performances

‘60s Generation
Explore essential 60s folk rock, R&B, and pop from 1965 through 1969 (6/5 9:30PM).

American Epic Sessions
Join Jack White for a recording session with a 1920s device that records to wax as he and the Alabama Shakes, The Avett Brothers, Elton John, Los Lobos, Taj Mahal, Willie Nelson, Merle Haggard, and more pay tribute to the musicians who came before them (6/6 8:30PM).

Get the Led Out
Rock out to a recreation of Led Zeppelin’s biggest hits (6/5 8PM).

Great Performances
Joan Baez 75th Birthday Celebration toasts the singer-songwriter with tribute performances from Mary Carpenter, David Crosby, Paul Simon, and more (6/11 9PM).

James Garner’s Tribute to Johnny Cash
Celebrate the “Man in Black” with renditions of classic Cash tunes (6/6 7PM).

JFK: The Lost Inaugural Gala
Enjoy performances from Frank Sinatra, Ethel Merman, Harry Belafonte, Ella Fitzgerald, Nat King Cole, Gene Kelly, and more in this presidential gala event, taped in 1961 but never before broadcast (6/7 8PM).

Joe Bonamassa Live at Carnegie Hall
Enjoy an evening of blues and rock guitar inspired by music from around the world (6/4 7:30PM).

Johnny Mathis: Wonderful Wonderful
Relive a beloved concert, lovingly remastered, from the crooner who sang “It’s Not For Me To Say” (6/10 8PM).

Journey in Concert: Houston 1981
Travel back to a rock concert for the ages (6/3 11PM).

Motown 25
Relive a music event from Motown superstars like the Jackson 5, The Supremes, Marvin Gaye, Lionel Richie, The Temptations, and more (6/8 8PM).

Rock, Rhythm & Doo Wop
Join Frankie Valli for performances by Little Richard, The Five Satins, and more (6/7 9:30PM).

Sgt. Pepper’s Musical Revolution
Celebrate the 50th anniversary of the classic Beatles album Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band with an insider’s look at how it was made (6/3 9:30PM).

Under the Streetlamp: Rockin’ Round the Clock
Groove to the hits of the American Radio Songbook with the leading cast members of Jersey Boys (6/3 8PM).
ViewFinder

Wednesdays at 7PM
Series sponsored by SAFE Credit Union.

Getting There – Transit in the Sacramento Region takes an in-depth look at transportation challenges in our expanding region and the trends that could shape how we’re going (6/7). Episode sponsored by Siemens and R&P Jorjorian. The Great Vacation Squeeze examines why vacations are crucial to wellbeing, and why Americans take shorter vacations (6/14). The Boomer’s Guide to Growing Older explores the challenges faced by baby boomers as they grapple with their own health issues and care for their aging parents and spouses, and examines resources to help them (6/21). Episode sponsored by UC Davis Health. Stand and Salute explores the challenges American service members face, before and after active duty, and the resources available for them and their families (6/28).

Rob on the Road

Mondays at 7:30PM except 6/5
Sponsored by Sports Leisure Vacations.

Discovering the Delta hits the water for fishing, bird watching, boating, history, and more on the California Delta (6/12). FDR’s Northern California Legacy uncovers the president’s lasting impact on the region, from buildings to ships (6/19). Sacramento’s Historic Downtown explores the beauty and history of Capitol Park and Sutter’s Fort (6/26).

California’s Gold

Thursdays at 8PM & 8:30PM except 6/8
Our State’s Front Yard discovers the treasures hidden in the lush grounds of Capitol Park in Sacramento (6/1 8PM). Capitol Steps climbs to the dome of the state capital (6/1 8:30PM). Lemon Lily Festival celebrates Idyllwild’s native flowers, which only grow above 4,000 feet (6/15 8PM). Life in Death Valley explores the surprising variety of life in the national park (6/15 8:30PM). Lighthouses visits a unique abandoned lighthouse rarely seen by the public (6/22 8PM). Pt. Fermin Lighthouse Lens introduces a revolutionary lens that resembles a glass beehive (6/22 8:30PM). Point Sur Lighthouse traces the history of this historical landmark (6/29 8PM). Cape Mendocino Lighthouse travels to the westernmost point of California (6/29 8:30PM).
Inside California Education

Wednesdays at 7:30PM
Sponsored by the California Lottery, the Stuart Foundation, and Schools Financial Credit Union.

Parents Make a Difference discovers how teacher home visits help students (6/7).
Summer Matters explores a new approach to summer school in Sacramento and Los Angeles (6/14). On the Right Note follows a partnership bringing music back to a district (6/21). Taking Flight visits a program where high school students literally take flight (6/28).

Parents Make a Difference discovers how teacher home visits help students (6/7).

Yes! We’re Open

Mondays at 7PM except 6/5
Sponsored by SAFE Credit Union.
Discover how a can-do philosophy helps a martial arts gym owner thrive (6/12). Episode sponsored by SMUD. Spend an evening with night shift entrepreneurs like a team delivering warm cookies (6/19). Episode sponsored by SMUD. Meet a Placerville farrier and blacksmith keeping an ancient tradition alive, and visit a bird lover’s paradise in East Sacramento (6/26).

Parents Make a Difference discovers how teacher home visits help students (6/7).

KVIE Arts Showcase

Tuesdays at 7PM except 6/6
Sponsored by Murphy Austin Adams Schoenfeld LLP.
Funded in part by the Cultural Arts Award of the Sacramento Metropolitan Arts Commission with support from the City and County of Sacramento.
Discover the healing power of hearing, creating, and exploring music (6/13). Meet Stuart Ratcliff, who uses a ballpoint pen to create realistic drawings that reveal the beauty of the world (6/20). Meet Pat Mahony, a plein air painter whose career is an expanding canvas (6/27).

Parents Make a Difference discovers how teacher home visits help students (6/7).

Studio Sacramento

Fridays at 7:30PM
Sponsored by Five Star Bank and Western Health Advantage
All About Beer explores beers from ales to stouts with Dr. Charlie Bamforth, the Anheuser-Busch Endowed Professor of Malting and Brewing Sciences at UC Davis (6/2). Changing Foster Care discusses how to improve foster care to help local children with Michelle Callejas, Deputy Director of Sacramento County’s Child Protective Services, and Bob Herne, CEO of Sierra Forever Families (6/9). Celebrating 100 Years in Education marks the anniversary of Sacramento City College with its Vice President of Student Services, Michael Poindexter (6/23). Host Scott Syphax welcomes new guests into the studio for conversations that probe what’s important in our region (6/16, 6/30).

Parents Make a Difference discovers how teacher home visits help students (6/7).

Comming to Sacramento

Leaky faucet? Creaking Floor Boards? The experts of Ask This Old House are visiting our region! Submit your questions for them at thisoldhouse.com/askquestion, and maybe they’ll make an on-camera house call. Don’t forget to watch the This Old House Hour Thursdays at 7PM!

Parents Make a Difference discovers how teacher home visits help students (6/7).

COMMUNITY ASSET CAMPAIGN

Help us finish our fiscal year strong!

With crucial federal funding in jeopardy, KVIE needs your support!

Donate at kvie.org/strong2017 before June 30

THANK YOU!
**Daytime**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday–Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>Priscilla's Yoga Stretches</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM</td>
<td>Cat in the Hat</td>
<td>BBC Newsnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Ready Jet Go!</td>
<td>Charlie Rose: The Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td>Burt Wolf: Travels &amp; Traditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td>MotorWeek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
<td>Woodsmith Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
<td>This Old House Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>This Old House Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>Curious Traveler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Splash and Bubbles</td>
<td>Sara’s Weeknight Meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Splash and Bubbles</td>
<td>In Julia’s Kitchen w/ Master Chefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>Steven Raichlen’s Project Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>Martha Stewart’s Cooking School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Super Why!</td>
<td>Martha Bakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Best of Primetime</td>
<td>Growing A Greener World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Best of Primetime</td>
<td>Simply Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Specials</td>
<td>California’s Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 PM</td>
<td>Best of Primetime</td>
<td>California’s Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td>Specials</td>
<td>Born to Explore with Richard Wiese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children’s Programs / Regular Programs • Schedules will vary during fundraising drives.

—as varied as the sun, moon, and stars. 

Ticket & Event Offers

1-800-270-6601 • kvie.org/boxoffice

George Benson and Kenny G
September 9 - Ironstone Vineyards
Celebrate the 40th anniversary of George Benson’s Breezin’ and the 25th anniversary of Kenny G’s Breathless.

James Garner’s Tribute to Johnny Cash
September 17 - Gallo Center
Walk the line with an evening of storytelling, music, and memories of the “Man in Black.”

Get the Led Out
Sept 28 - The Crest Theatre
Rock out with the American Led Zeppelin, bringing studio sounds to the stage.

Joe Bonamassa
October 18 – Memorial Auditorium
Join master blues and rock guitarist Joe Bonamassa for a rockin’ concert in Sacramento.

André Rieu
October 25 – Golden 1 Center
Waltz through the aisles with master violinist and conductor André Rieu.

To make a donation and request one of these ticket packages as a thank-you gift, please visit kvie.org/boxoffice or call 1-800-270-6601.
GUIDE

Comcast

OnDemand

KVIE NEWS

Weeknights

4:30  Newsline
5:00  BBC World News America
5:30  Nightly Business Report
6:00  PBS NewsHour

June 1 | Thursday

7PM  KVIE This Old House Hour #1526 Rpt 6/3 9AM

7:30  KVIE Inside California Education Teacher Shortage #101

8:00  KVIE California’s Gold Our State’s Front Yard #405

8:30  KVIE California’s Gold Capitol Steps #1101

9:00  KVIE Doc Martin On The Edge – Part 2 #302 Rpt 6/17 10PM

10:00 KVIE Get The Led Out Rpt 6/5 8PM, 6/11 4PM

11:00 KVIE PBS NewsHour #11840

11:30 KVIE2 Inside California Education Teacher Shortage #101

June 2 | Friday

7PM  KVIE Washington Week #5649 Rpt 6/3 6AM

7:30  KVIE Studio Sacramento All About Beer #618

8:00  KVIE Summer Festival Kickoff

8:30  KVIE Studio Sacramento All About Beer #618 Rpt 6/6 8:30AM

9:00  KVIE The Great British Baking Show Final #110

June 3 | Saturday

5:30PM  KVIE PBS NewsHour Weekend #697

6:00  KVIE Motown 25 (My Music Presents) Rpt 6/4 12:30AM, 6/6 2PM, 6/8 8PM, 6/22 10PM

7:11  KVIE2 Secrets of the Six Wives Divorced #101 Rpt 6/25 5PM

8:00  KVIE Under The Streetlamp: Rockin’ Round The Clock Rpt 6/10 2PM, 6/15 10PM, 6/24 2:30PM

8:22  KVIE2 Secrets of the Six Wives Divorced, Beheaded, Survived #103 Rpt 6/25 7:03PM

9:30  KVIE Sgt. Pepper’s Musical Revolution Rpt 6/4 10:30PM, 6/9 3PM

10:00 KVIE2 Eat to Live with Joel Fuhrman, MD Rpt 6/24 7:30AM, 6/24 9:30PM

11:00 KVIE Journey In Concert: Houston 1981 Mid.

June 4 | Sunday

5:30PM  KVIE PBS NewsHour Weekend #698

6:00  KVIE The Fab Four: The Ultimate Beatles Tribute Rpt 6/8 2PM

7:30  KVIE2 Sgt. Pepper’s Musical Revolution

9:00  KVIE Conversation with Bill Moyers

10:30 KVIE2 Get The Led Out

11:00 KVIE2 Sgt. Pepper’s Musical Revolution Rpt 6/9 3PM

June 4 on Comcast OnDemand

June 4 | Sunday Continues P. 11
Ed Mapp believes that PBS opens new worlds for everyone. That's why Ed has included his PBS station in his will. Please consider making KVIE part of your lasting legacy.

“I'm helping to give someone that I'll never meet the opportunity to be as successful as I've been.”

Find out how you can plan a gift to KVIE

Contact Kevin Smith-Fagan
at (916) 641-3595
or ksmithfagan@kvie.org
When John F. Kennedy was inaugurated as president, his Hollywood supporters threw a party for the ages. Cameras recorded every minute, but the performances from Frank Sinatra, Nat King Cole, Ella Fitzgerald, Gene Kelly, and more were never broadcast. Now, relive the Camelot glamor with the first-ever look back at this musical moment in time.

JFK: The Lost Inaugural Gala
June 7 at 8PM

When John F. Kennedy was inaugurated as president, his Hollywood supporters threw a party for the ages. Cameras recorded every minute, but the performances from Frank Sinatra, Nat King Cole, Ella Fitzgerald, Gene Kelly, and more were never broadcast. Now, relive the Camelot glamor with the first-ever look back at this musical moment in time.
KVIE2 Tavis Smiley #4124
Mid. KVIE Charlie Rose #23124
KVIE2 NOVA Creatures of Light #4309 Rpt 6/12 8PM, 6/18 7PM

June 9 | Friday
7PM KVIE Washington Week #5650 Rpt 6/10 6AM
KVIE2 School Sleuth: The Case of the Wired Classroom
7:30 KVIE Studio Sacramento Changing Foster Care #620
8:00 KVIE Age Reversed with Miranda Esmonde-White Rpt 6/24 10:30AM
KVIE2 Charlie Rose – The Week #448
8:30 KVIE Studio Sacramento Changing Foster Care #620 Rpt 6/13 8:30AM
9:00 KVIE Rock, Rhythm & Doo Wop
KVIE2 Charlie Rose #23125
10:00 KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #1846
11:00 KVIE Transatlantic Sessions
KVIE2 BBC World News #161
11:30 KVIE Tavis Smiley #4125
Mid. KVIE Charlie Rose #23125
KVIE2 Suze Orman’s Financial Solutions for You Rpt 6/24 9:30AM

June 10 | Saturday
5PM KVIE Great Performances Joan Baez 75th Birthday Celebration #3917
5:30 KVIE PBS NewsHour Weekend #699
6:00 KVIE KVIE Box Office Summer 2017 #114 Rpt 6/25 11:30PM
6:30 KVIE Classical Rewind 2 (My Music) Rpt 6/25 4PM
7:00 KVIE2 The ’60s Generation (My Music)
8:00 KVIE Johnny Mathis – Wonderful Wonderful (My Music Presents) Rpt 6/11 11PM
9:00 KVIE2 Transatlantic Sessions Rpt 6/11 3:30PM
10:00 KVIE The 60s Generation (My Music)
KVIE2 Motown 25 (My Music Presents)
Mid. KVIE American Epic Sessions
KVIE2 Brain Maker with David Perlmutter, MD Rpt 6/24 Mid.

June 11 | Sunday
5:30PM KVIE PBS NewsHour Weekend #700
6:00 KVIE II Volo Notte Magica
KVIE2 Johnny Mathis – Wonderful Wonderful (My Music Presents) Rpt 6/24 4:30PM, 6/25 7:30AM
7:30 KVIE Burt Bacharach’s Best (My Music Presents) Rpt 6/24 4PM
8:00 KVIE2 Rock, Rhythm & Doo Wop
9:00 KVIE Great Performances Joan Baez 75th Birthday Celebration #3917
10:00 KVIE2 The Fab Four: The Ultimate Beatles Tribute
11:00 KVIE Johnny Mathis – Wonderful Wonderful (My Music Presents)
11:30 KVIE2 KVIE Box Office Summer 2017 #114 Rpt 6/24 11:30PM
Mid. KVIE2 Great Performances at the Met Otello #1002

June 12 | Monday
7PM KVIE Yes! We’re Open #104
KVIE2 MotorWeek #3640
7:30 KVIE Rob on the Road Discovering The Delta #506
KVIE2 Penny: Champion of the Marginalized
8:00 KVIE Antiques Roadshow Myrtle Beach, Hour One #1707 Rpt 6/13 2PM, 6/16 8PM
KVIE2 NOVA Creatures of Light #4309 Rpt 6/18 7PM
9:00 KVIE Antiques Roadshow Myrtle Beach, Hour Two #1708 Rpt 6/13 3PM
KVIE2 Charlie Rose #23126 Rpt 6/13 6PM
10:00 KVIE Genealogy Roadshow Providence #306
KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #11847
11:00 KVIE Statue of Liberty
KVIE2 BBC World News #164
11:30 KVIE Tavis Smiley #4126
Mid. KVIE Charlie Rose #23126
KVIE2 Nature Animal Childhood #3212

June 13 | Tuesday
7PM KVIE KVIE Arts Showcase #510 Rpt 6/15 11:30PM
KVIE2 Call The Midwife #508 Rpt 6/14 7AM
7:30 KVIE Rick Steves’ Europe Galicia and the Camino De Santiago #611
8:00 KVIE Secrets of the Dead Ultimate Tut #1205
KVIE2 Home Fires on MASTERPIECE Episode Four #4576
9:00 KVIE2 Charlie Rose #23127 Rpt 6/14 6PM
10:00 KVIE FRONTLINE Terror In Europe #3503
KVIE2 PBS NewsHour #11848
11:00 KVIE Denial: The Dad That Wanted to Save The World
KVIE2 BBC World News #165
11:30 KVIE Tavis Smiley #4127
Mid. KVIE Charlie Rose #23127
KVIE2 Globe Trekker Tough Trains: Cuba’s Sugar Railroads #1610

June 14 | Wednesday
7PM KVIE ViewFinder The Great Vacation Squeeze #2205 Rpt 6/16 4PM, 6/18
The Great British Baking Show

Season 4 begins June 16 at 9PM & 10PM
Ready, set, bake! Follow 12 amateur bakers on their quest to impress the judges and be crowned star baker. Judge Paul has promised a season of getting back to basics - but even the basics are tough when the pressure's on, the cameras are rolling, and the judges are watching. See new episodes of The Great British Baking Show every Friday night at 9PM beginning June 16.
### June 17 | Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KVIE Father Brown The Hangman’s Demise #138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE Doc Martin On The Edge - Part 2 #302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KVIE Austin City Limits James Bay/ Rhiannon Giddens #4202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE Denial: The Dad That Wanted to Save The World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid.</td>
<td>KVIE Great Performances at the Met Rusalka #1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE Theater Talk War Paint #1024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June 18 | Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5PM</td>
<td>KVIE Studio Sacramento #624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 NOVA Asteroid: Doomsday Or Payday? #4024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>KVIE PBS Newshour Weekend #702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>KVIE Inside California Education Summer Matters #103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 NOVA Arctic Ghost Ship #4216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>KVIE ViewFinder The Great Vacation Squeeze #2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>KVIE California’s Gold California Zephyr #610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 NOVA Creatures of Light #4309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KVIE California’s Gold Skunk Train #6007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KVIE My Mother and Other Strangers on MASTERPIECE #4720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt 6/22 2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Antiques Roadshow Myrtle Beach, Hour Two #1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KVIE Grantchester on MASTERPIECE Season 3, Part One #4725 Rpt 6/22 3PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Time Team America New Philadelphia, Illinois #103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE2 Time Team America Range Creek, Utah #104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>KVIE PBS Previews: The Vietnam War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KVIE Alzheimer’s: The Caregiver’s Perspective Rpt 6/26 3PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Time Team America Fort James, South Dakota #105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid.</td>
<td>KVIE The Tunnel: Sabotage #201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Great Performances at the Met Tannhauser #1003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June 19 | Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>KVIE Yes! We’re Open #105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Nature Mystery Monkeys of Shangri-La #3211 Rpt 6/19 Mid., 6/26 7PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KVIE Rob on the Road FDR’s Northern CA Legacy #507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June 20 | Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>KVIE KVIE Arts Showcase #422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Call The Midwife #601 Rpt 6/21 7AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KVIE Rick Steves’ Europe Basque Country #612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KVIE Story of China Ancestors/Silk Roads and China Ships #101 Rpt 6/28 2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Home Fires on MASTERPIECE Episode Five #4577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KVIE2 Charlie Rose #23132 Rpt 6/21 6PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE FRONTLINE Supplements and Safety #3403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 PBS Newshour #11853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KVIE Legends of the Sky: The JENNY #172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>KVIE2 Tavis Smiley #4132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid.</td>
<td>KVIE2 Charlie Rose #23132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Globe Trekker Food Hour: Ireland #1611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### June 21 | Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>KVIE ViewFinder The Boomer’s Guide to Growing Older #2305 Rpt 6/23 4PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 The Tunnel: Sabotage #201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>KVIE Inside California Education On The Right Note #104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>KVIE Big Pacific Mysterious #101 Rpt 6/23 2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 History Detectives Andrew Jackson’s Mouth/Barton Letter/ Spybook #804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>KVIE Great Yellowstone Thaw #101 Rpt 6/23 3PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 Charlie Rose #23133 Rpt 6/22 6PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>KVIE NOVA Making North America: Origins #4220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 PBS Newshour #11854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>KVIE Life on the Reef Episode One #101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KVIE2 BBC World News #173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 22 | Thursday

7PM  KAIE This Old House Hour #1503
KAIE Inside California Education
On The Right Note #104

7:30  KAIE ViewFinder
The Boomer’s Guide to Growing Older #2305

8:00  KAIE California’s Gold
Lighthouses #701
KAIE Globe Trekker
Hawaii #1612 Rpt 6/27 Mid.

8:30  KAIE California's Gold Pt. Fermin
Lighthouse Lens #11005

9:00  KAIE Doc Martin
Movement #304
KAIE Charlie Rose #23134

10:00 KAIE Motown 25 (My Music Presents)
Rpt 6/24 9PM
KAIE PBS NewsHour #11855

11:00 KAIE BBC World News #174
11:30 KAIE Tavis Smiley #4134
Mid. KAIE Charlie Rose #23134

KAIE NOVA Making North America:
Origins #4220 Rpt 6/26 8PM

June 23 | Friday

7PM  KAIE Washington Week #5652 Rpt 6/24 6AM
KAIE Military Medicine: Beyond
The Battlefield

7:30  KAIE Studio Sacramento #621
KAIE Antiques Roadshow Vintage
Albuquerque #2119
KAIE Charlie Rose – The Week #450

8:30  KAIE Studio Sacramento #621 Rpt 6/27 8:30AM

9:00  KAIE The Great British Baking
Show Bread #403
KAIE Charlie Rose #23135

10:00 KAIE American Masters
Alice Waters #1604
KAIE PBS NewsHour #11856

11:00 KAIE Independent Lens
Real Boy #1820
KAIE BBC World News #175

11:30 KAIE Tavis Smiley #4135
Mid. KAIE Charlie Rose #23135

KAIE Visions of Italy, Southern
Style Rpt 6/25 10:30AM

June 24 | Saturday

5:30PM  KAIE PBS NewsHour Weekend #703

6:00  KAIE André Rieu: Waltzing Forever
Rpt 6/25 2:30PM

6:30  KAIE Burt Bacharach’s Best (My
Music Presents)

7:30  KAIE Giada Valenti: From Venice
with Love Rpt 6/25 9:30AM

8:00  KAIE Il Volo Notte Magica

9:00  KAIE Motown 25 (My Music
Presents)

9:30  KAIE Eat to Live with Joel
Fuhrman, MD

11:00 KAIE Suze Orman's Financial
Solutions for You

11:30 KAIE KVIE Box Office Summer
2017 #114
Mid. KAIE Brain Maker with David
Perlmutter, MD

June 25 | Sunday

5PM  KAIE Secrets of the Six Wives
Divorced #101

5:30  KAIE PBS NewsHour Weekend #704

6:00  KAIE Rick Steves’ Europe: Remote,
Sacred, Wild Rpt 6/25 Mid.

6:11 KAIE Secrets of the Six Wives
Beheaded, Died #102

6:30  KAIE Josh Groban: Stages Live

7:03  KAIE Secrets of the Six Wives
Divorced, Beheaded, Survived #103

8:00  KAIE My Mother and Other
Strangers on MASTERPIECE #4721
Rpt 6/26 2PM

9:00  KAIE Grantchester on
MASTERPIECE Season Three, Part Two
#4726 Rpt 6/29 3PM
KAIE The Forever Wisdom of Dr.
Wayne Dyer

10:00 KAIE Prime Suspect: Tennis on
MASTERPIECE #4732

11:30 KAIE KVIE Box Office Summer 2017
#114

Mid. KAIE Rick Steves’ Europe: Remote,
Sacred, Wild
KAIE Great Performances at the
Met Lulu #1004

June 26 | Monday

7PM  KAIE Yes! We’re Open #106
KAIE Great Yellowstone Thaw
#101H

7:30  KAIE Rob on the Road
Sacramento’s Historic Downtown #809

8:00  KAIE Antiques Roadshow Vintage
Hot Springs #2120 Rpt 6/27 2PM, 6/30
8PM
KAIE NOVA Making North America:
Origins #4220

9:00  KAIE POV Dalya’s Other Country/4.1
Miles #3001
KAIE Charlie Rose #23136 Rpt 6/27 6PM

10:00 KAIE PBS NewsHour #11857

-------- June 26 | Monday Continues P. 16
### June 26 | Monday

- **11:00** **K Vie** Roadtrip Nation: Life Hackers
- **11:30** **K Vie** Tavis Smiley #4136
- **Mid.** **K Vie** Charlie Rose #23136
  - **K Vie** Big Pacific Mysterious #101
  - **Rpt** 6/27 5PM

#### June 27 | Tuesday

7PM **K Vie** **K Vie** Arts Showcase #511 Rpt 6/29 11:30PM
- **K Vie** Call The Midwife #602 Rpt 6/28 7AM
- **7:30** **K Vie** Rick Steves' Europe Rome: Baroque Brilliance #702
- **8:00** **K Vie** The Story of China Golden Age/The Ming #102
  - **K Vie** Home Fires on MASTERSPIECE Episode Six #4578
  - **9:00** **K Vie** Charlie Rose #23137 Rpt 6/28 7AM
  - **10:00** **K Vie** FRONTLINE The Secret History of ISIS #3410
  - **K Vie** PBS NewsHour #11858
  - **11:00** **K Vie** Between Earth and Sky: Climate Change on the Last Frontier
  - **K Vie** BBC World News #179
  - **11:30** **K Vie** Tavis Smiley #4137
  - **Mid.** **K Vie** Charlie Rose #23137
  - **K Vie** Globe Trekker Hawaii #1612

#### June 28 | Wednesday

7PM **K Vie** **K Vie** ViewFinder Stand and Salute #2210 Rpt 6/30 4PM
- **K Vie** The Tunnel: Sabotage #202
- **7:30** **K Vie** Inside California Education Taking Flight #105
- **8:00** **K Vie** Big Pacific Violent #102 Rpt 6/30 3PM
  - **K Vie** History Detectives Cromwell Dixon, Bartlett Sketchbook, & Duke Ellington Plates #805
  - **9:00** **K Vie** Great Yellowstone Thaw #102
  - **Rpt** 6/30 3PM
  - **K Vie** Charlie Rose #23138 Rpt 6/29 6PM
  - **10:00** **K Vie** NOVA Making North America: Life #4221
  - **K Vie** PBS NewsHour #11859
  - **11:00** **K Vie** Life on the Reef Episode Two #102
  - **K Vie** BBC World News #180
  - **11:30** **K Vie** Tavis Smiley #4138
  - **Mid.** **K Vie** Charlie Rose #23138
  - **K Vie** The Kate Jane Lynch #201

#### June 29 | Thursday

7PM **K Vie** This Old House Hour #1504
- **K Vie** Inside California Education Taking Flight #105
  - **6:30** **K Vie** ViewFinder Stand and Salute #2210

---

### Next month on KVIE

**June 30 | Friday**

7PM **KVIE** Washington Week #5653
- **KVIE** Steve Jobs - One Last Thing
- **7:30** **KVIE** Studio Sacramento #625
  - **8:00** **KVIE** Antiques Roadshow Vintage Hot Springs #2120
  - **KVIE** Charlie Rose - The Week #451
  - **8:30** **KVIE** Studio Sacramento #625
  - **9:00** **KVIE** The Great British Baking Show Batter #404
  - **KVIE** Charlie Rose #23140
  - **10:00** **KVIE** American Masters Julia Child #1801
  - **KVIE** PBS NewsHour #1819
  - **11:00** **KVIE** Independent Lens Farmer/Veteran #1819
  - **KVIE** BBC World News #182
  - **11:30** **KVIE** Tavis Smiley #4140
  - **Mid.** **KVIE** Charlie Rose #23140

---

**Rare - Creatures of the Photo Ark**

- Begins July 18 at 8PM
- Discover the diversity, beauty, and value of thousands of species at risk of extinction, and explore the efforts of those seeking to preserve them. Travel the globe with renowned photographer Joel Sartore, founder of a project called the Photo Ark, which documents our planet's biodiversity and looks for innovative solutions to protect threatened species and their environment.
We love this place

... and it shows!

Eskaton communities were voted “Best of” in 2016 by readers of Style Magazine, Orangevale View, The Union, The Mountain Democrat, The Press-Tribune, and others.

We love this place! And so do our residents and their families. Call, click or come by today to experience the Eskaton difference.

eskaton.org

Follow us on Facebook!

Pet Friendly
FAMILY HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

A leading nonprofit provider of aging services in Northern California since 1968
MASTERPIECE
Grantchester Season 3 Part One #4725 6/18 9PM, 6/19 1AM, 6/22 3PM Part Two #4726 6/25 9PM, 6/29 23PM
My Mother and Other Strangers #4720 6/18 8PM, 6/19 2:30AM, 6/22 2PM #4721 6/25 8PM, 6/29 2PM
American Epic Sessions 6/6 8:30PM, 6/11 Mid Adnre Rieu: Waltzing Forever 6/24 6PM, 6/25 2:30PM
Antiques Roadshow Myrtle Beach, Hour One #1707 6/12 8PM, 6/13 2PM, 6/14 2:30AM, 6/16 8PM Myrtle Beach, Hour Two #1708 6/12 9PM, 6/13 3PM, 6/14 1:30AM Vintage Albuquerque #2119 6/19 8PM, 6/20 2PM, 6/21 1:30AM, 6/23 8PM Vintage Los Angeles #1722 6/19 9PM, 6/20 3PM, 6/21 2:30AM Vintage Hot Springs #2120 6/26 8PM, 6/27 2PM, 6/28 1:30AM, 6/30 8PM
Big Pacific Mysterious #101 6/21 8PM, 6/23 1:30AM, 6/23 2PM Violent #102 6/28 8PM, 6/30 1:30AM, 6/30 2PM
Burt Bacharach's Best (My Music Presents) 6/11 7:30AM, 6/11 7:30PM, 6/24 4PM
California's Gold Lemon Lily Festival #14016 6/15 8PM, 6/17 3:30PM Life In Death Valley #606 6/15 8:30PM, 6/17 3PM
Conversation with Bill Moyers 6/3 4PM, 6/4 9PM, 6/8 1:30AM
Doc Martin On The Edge - Part 2 #302 6/1 9PM, 6/17 10PM The Apple Doesn't Fall #303 6/15 9PM Movement #304 6/22 9PM
FRONTLINE Supplements and Safety #3403 6/20 10PM, 6/22 3:30AM The Secret History of ISIS #3410 6/27 10PM, 6/29 3:30AM
Genealogy Roadshow Providence #306 6/12 10PM Los Angeles #307 6/19 10PM
Get The Led Out 6/11 10PM, 6/5 8PM, 6/11 4PM Getting There: ViewFinder Transit in the Sacramento Region #2303 6/7 7PM
Giada Valenti: From Venice with Love 6/24 7:30PM, 6/25 9:30AM
Great Performances Joan Baez 75th Birthday Celebration #3917 6/11 2AM, 6/11 9PM
Great Yellowstone Thaw #101 6/21 9PM, 6/23 2:30AM, 6/23 3PM #102 6/28 9PM, 6/30 2:30AM, 6/30 3PM
Inside California Education First airs Wednesdays at 7:30PM; repeats Sundays at 6PM
JFK: The Lost Inaugural Gala 6/2 10:30PM, 6/5 3PM, 6/7 8PM
Joe Bonamassa Live at Carnegie Hall - An Acoustic Evening 6/4 7:30PM, 6/8 10PM, 6/12 4:30AM
Johnny Mathis - Wonderful Wonderful (My Music Presents) 6/10 8PM, 6/11 11PM
Journey In Concert: Houston 1981 6/3 11PM, 6/6 1:30AM
Ken Burns: America's Storyteller American Sampler #103 6/4 Noon, 6/10 4AM, 6/10 3:30PM, 6/25 11AM
KVIE Arts Showcase First airs Tuesdays at 7PM; repeats Thursdays at 11:30PM
Motown 25 (My Music Presents) 6/3 6PM, 6/4 12:30AM, 6/6 2PM, 6/8 8PM, 6/22 10PM, 6/24 9PM, 6/26 2:30AM
Nature Touching The Wild #3109 6/2 3:30AM, 6/2 2PM Mystery Monkeys of Shangri-La #3211 6/14 8PM, 6/16 1:30AM, 6/16 2PM
Pasquale Esposito Celebrates Enrico Caruso 6/4 4PM, 6/29 10PM
POV Dalya's Other Country/4.1 Miles #3001 6/26 9PM, 6/27 3AM
Rick Steves' Europe Remote, Sacred, Wild 6/6 11:30PM, 6/10 11:30AM, 6/24 Noon, 6/25 6PM, 6/26 Mid
Rick Steves' Guide to Cuba 6/4 2PM, 6/26 12:30AM
Rob on the Road Discovering The Delta #506 6/12 7:30PM, 6/13 4:30AM FDR's Northern CA Legacy #507 6/19 7:30PM, 6/20 4:30AM, 6/23 4:30AM
Rock, Rhythm & Doo Wop 6/7 3AM, 6/7 9:30PM, 6/9 9PM, 6/12 2:30PM
Secrets of the Dead Ultimate Tut #1205 6/5 8PM, 6/15 1:30AM, 6/18 3AM
Sgt. Pepper's Musical Revolution 6/3 9:30PM, 6/4 10:30PM, 6/9 3PM
The Story of China Ancestors/Silk Roads and China Ships #101 6/20 8PM, 6/22 13:30AM, 6/28 2PM Golden Age/The Ming #102 6/27 8PM, 6/29 1:30AM
Studio Sacramento First airs Fridays at 7:30PM; repeats Thursdays at 4PM
The Fab Four The Ultimate Beatles Tribute 6/4 6PM, 6/8 2PM
This Old House Hour First airs Thursdays at 7PM; repeats Saturdays at 9AM
Under The Streetlamp Rockin' Round The Clock 6/3 8PM, 6/10 2PM, 6/15 10PM, 6/24 2:30PM
ViewFinder First airs Wednesdays at 7PM; repeats Fridays at 4PM and Sundays at 6:30PM

Visit kvie.org/schedule for a complete listing and program info for KVIE, KVIE2, KVIE WORLD, and KVIE PBS KIDS.
Schedule your **FREE** Hearing Test & Consultation to determine if hearing instruments would help you.

(It doesn’t matter what insurance you have)

Michael Kemp, M.S.
& Betty Vosters-Kemp, BC-HIS
Owners

Before Avalon Hearing

Sacramento
1260 Fulton Ave. #B
(916) 993-5001

www.AvalonHearing.com

Fair Oaks
8146 Greenback Lane #100

Now Playing: Games and Toys

**Maria Winkler**

Artists Reception June 22

VIEWING HOURS:
MON–FRI, 9AM–5PM

PRESENTED BY
Murphy Austin Adams Schoenfeld LLP

kvie.org/gallery

Local programming is part of the legacy of public television.

I really appreciate having it accessible to me anytime.

#iamKVIE

**PATTY**

KVIE PUBLIC TELEVISION
Extended on-demand access to your favorite programs.
Visit kvie.org/passport to learn more.